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OUR VISION
The international pituitary patient community unites to combat stigma, promote early diagnosis
and push for optimal treatment and care for all patients with pituitary conditions worldwide.

OUR MISSION
Combine our strengths to improve the diagnosis, treatment and care
of all pituitary patients worldwide.
TITLE

CORTISOL
ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT HORMONES IN THE BODY!
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CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT
Dear WAPO members and friends,
As this is the first newsletter in 2019, I would like to
underline some year-related points here.
First, this year, in 2019, we will celebrate the 5th
anniversary of the meeting in Zurich at which pituitary patient
organizations from different countries decided to create an
organization, later called WAPO. I would compare WAPO to a 5-yearold child, already able to distinguish itself from the outer world
perfectly mastering simple concrete operations but still just learning
rules of games and requiring a lot of attention and support.
We congratulate the UK Pituitary Foundation with its 25th anniversary.
It is a mature, strong and beautiful organization, with a clear vision
and outstanding results, and still with a lot of potential for growth and
systemic change to make.
We also wish the Acromegaly Community a successful congress from
March 20 to 22, in New Orleans, USA. And we would especially like to
congratulate Jill with the great success and all efforts she has made
to invite as many Acromegaly Communities as possible. WAPO will
join the congress as well, and both parties will report in the next
newsletter.
We ‘celebrated’ the Rare Disease Day on the 28thof February. Many
patient organizations had their own activities. Only for 2020 we will
have a true Rare Day, the 29th of February. You will read more about
the awareness activities on rare diseases in this Newsletter.
From May 17-19 WAPO will run our Summit in Lyon, France. We’d
like to remind WAPO Full Member Organizations to register for
participation. The program is supportive and the meeting with the ESE
Nurses will be interesting. Please sign up before end of March.
Besides, there will be many more events related to WAPO activities
this year and, as usual, you can find out about them in the calendar at
the end of this Newsletter.
Please enjoy reading the ‘Global Pituitary Voice’, and feel free to
share it in social media and directly with your members, colleagues,
partners, volunteers, friends and all those who care.
Best wishes,
Andrei Andrusov
WAPO Board Chair
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UPCOMING … WAPO SUMMIT 2019
MAY 17 TO 19, LYON FRANCE
Preparations for our 4th Summit & Annual General Meeting in France is well underway. The 3 day program
offers a huge assortment of topics and workshops to support patient advocacies in running and developing
their organization, and to update knowledge on pituitary and related medical issues.
This year we hope to welcome three new patient organizations to the Summit.
Of particular pleasure WAPO will share the Saturday afternoon with ESE Nurses in their Pre-Meeting at the
ECE2019 venue (Congress Centre) in Lyon, France. Both entities have been busy developing a program that
will be of interest to all. We are very excited to collaborate with the ESE Nurses and look forward to an
ongoing relationship.
Full members of WAPO have received their invitation to attend and a large number of them have subscribed
already.
The WAPO Board of Directors is looking forward to welcoming old and new member organizations as well as
to meet with Endocrine Nurses during the shared sessions on Saturday!
Muriel Marks De-Korver

March 2019

WAPO Summit 2018
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WHAT SOME ORGANIZATIONS ARE UP TO
We would like to thank those who keep us informed on what your organization has been up, if you have
something you want your organization to share; please email Editor@wapo.org

WORLD ACROMEGALY DAY – 1 NOVEMBER

NEW ZEALAND

This is the first year we held a series of catch ups for our members across the country around 1st
November Acromegaly Day. Over the whole country from Auckland to Dunedin, we had nearly 50 people
attend our Coffee Catch ups. This is a mighty effort and we are all looking forward to 2019 and making this
day even bigger and better!

Wellington Right
Auckland Below
Christchurch Far Right

AWARENESS PROJECTS
One of our goals is to raise awareness of acromegaly
amongst health professionals. We have produced an
information leaflet for GPs (family doctors), journal
article for the NZ Dental Association, and a newsletter
article for PodiatryNZ. Feel free to download and
share these articles with your members and health
professionals, available at our website.
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Catherine Chan February 2019
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UNITED KINGDOM
This is a very exciting year for The Pituitary Foundation, as we have reached our 25th Anniversary this
year! The organisation was started in 1994 and we have gone from strength to strength over the years.
To celebrate, we are holding our national Conference on 27th April. This promises to be a very special
Conference, returning to the city where the charity was born back in 1994. As well as meeting with over
200 other patients, there will be multiple workshops and guest speakers from across the UK.
We have some of the country’s leading Endocrinologists speaking, including Professor John Wass,
Professor Stafford Lightman and Professor John Newell - Price.
Delegates also have the opportunity to attend two workshops and workshop topics are based on
requests from delegates at the last conference. These include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Newly Diagnosed Patients (have been diagnosed within 12 months)
Psychological impact of pituitary conditions (Inc.short term memory loss & discussion)
Adrenal Insufficiency & Steroid Regimes (Inc. emergency injection)
Your relationship with GP/Consultant, preparing for annual review & Qs – Prof John Wass
Management of Common Symptoms (for all patients)
Diabetes Insipidus
Session for Younger Patients and Parents

The Conference will end with a Q&A with the Endocrinologist speakers.
Following the Conference, we are holding a Gala 25th Anniversary Dinner, incorporating champagne
reception, three course meal, entertainment and an evening of celebration.
The awareness campaigns this year will be focusing on improving knowledge of pituitary conditions
amongst healthcare professionals generally, and our autumn campaign will target earlier diagnosis of
Cushing’s disease. We continue to contribute to consultations for NICE (National Institute for Health and
Care Excellence) guidelines, submitting comments in the following areas last year: Depression in Adults;
ME/CFS; Emergency & Acute Medical Care. We are currently responding to the consultation Depression
in children and young people.
Our fundraising team continue to go the extra mile to ensure our patients can be provided with the
support they need, and activities planned for this year already include another abseil, bungee jump, zip
slide, moutain climbs and marathons/half marathons. Our trek of Snowdon in June (the highest moutain
in Wales) proved so popular this year, that registration had to close at 100 volunteers - and a second
event organised for July to accommodate everyone!
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Thanks to the Head of Patient and Family Services, our Helplines ( telephone, email and text)
continue to provide support, information and a valuable listening ear to our patient community. We
have an amazing team of 140 volunteers, suppporting the work we do in several different
capacities. In January 2019 our most recent volunteer survey demonstrated that they value the
work they do, and the support they give to our patients.
Finally, in the autumn, we recruited Pauline Whittingham (pictured right)
our new Specialist Endocrine Nurse, and she is already
proving very popular with our callers.

Sammy Harbut
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February 2019

PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF CHINA
The last day of February is the International Day of Rare Diseases. This year's theme is Bridging health
and social care.
To this end, we have carried out the following activities:
1. As acromegaly patients need lifelong follow-up, some problems may occur in the long course of
treatment. According to patients' needs, CAPA's pituitary tumor lecture series will accompany
patients for a long time.Therefore, in February, CAPA invited director Liao Zhihong from the
Department of Endocrinology, the first hospital of Sun Yat-sen University, to give a special lecture
and answer questions on the problem of hypophysis with low function titled "diagnosis and
treatment of hypophysis with low function".

According to the preliminary arrangement of this year, lectures 3 to 4 will be completed on "consensus
interpretation of acromegaly", "significance of hormone detection and follow-up for limb patients" and
"interview of doctors and experts from the central organization department in Xinjiang".
2. CAPA participated in one of the series of activities organized by "Pansy Rare Diseases
Alliance" : fee-24 International Rare Diseases Day series of activities patient expert talkfest.
This symposium aims to build a channel and bridge between hospitals and rare patients. As a
representative of the organization of rare diseases, we became the special guest of Pansy to
do the interview and participate in the conference speech. We have submitted to the rare
disease diagnosis and treatment center of
Shanghai Xinhua Hospital the problem that
it is difficult to achieve the drug accessibility
after the acromegaly drug Octreotide is included
in the national medical insurance.
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Right - Representative of CAPA speaks during the
exchange of guests in the talkfest.

Group photo of International Rare Diseases Day 2019

3. Ma Chih-yuan, former director of the Department of Neurosurgery (pituitary tumor expert) of
the Eastern Theater General Hospital, who has served as our doctor and patient salon
several times, won the honorary title of "General Manager who moved east" in 2018. We
organized a special salon to express our congratulations.
In January 2018, in the CCTV program "Challenge the
Impossible", I successfully challenged the delicate suture of egg
membrane transplantation. The central and provincial and
municipal media have reported and won the honorary title of
"General Figure who moved east" in 2018.
4. CAPA participated in the popularization activity of
pituitary adenoma, the World Rare disease Day 2019
in Tangdu Hospital. World Rare Disease Day 2019
pituitary adenoma popularization activities will be
held on Thursday, February 28, from 8:30 to 12:00 at
the 15th floor of the Department of Neurology and
Internal Medicine, Tangdu Hospital of Northwest
China Air Force Military Medical University.
Experts from endocrinology, ophthalmology and neurosurgery (surgery + gamma knife) will give
lectures on the evaluation of endocrinology and ophthalmology related to pituitary tumor, especially
growth hormone cell adenoma (acromegaly), drugs, surgery, radiotherapy and follow-up.
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5. We have established and maintained a good doctor-patient relationship with many
pituitary tumor experts in China, and they have some interactions with each other, such as
greetings on festivals and hand accounts given to some experts during the Spring
Festival. This calendar notebook is jointly produced by Sir Pea, ice bucket challenge
foundation and 52 rare disease patients' organizations, which represents the sincere
gratitude of the rare disease community to the medical workers.

Presented to a Pituitary Oncologist, Doctor or Specialist.

6. On October 10, 2018, the state medical security administration issued a notice that 17 kinds of
drugs, including Shanlong, will be included in the Medical Insurance. Some delays have
occurred in the implementation process. One of our patients actively contacted the local TV
station to report the problem, and the program was implemented soon after it was broadcast.
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The patient “has been dreaming” during the interview and recording on TV.

每年 2 月最后一天是国际罕见病日。今年的罕见病日主题为“连接健康和社会关怀”
（Bridging Health and Social Care）
为此我们做了以下数项活动：
1.由于肢端肥大症患者需要终身随诊，漫长的治疗症过程中也会出现一些问题，根据患者需要,ＣＡＰＡ的垂体瘤系列讲座将
长时期地陪伴患者。为此 CAPA 在 2 月份邀请中山大学第一医院内分泌科的廖志红主任，就垂体功能低下问题，为大家做了
题为：“垂体瘤功能低下的诊断治疗”的专题讲座和答疑。

根据今年初步安排，还将完成“肢端肥大症共识解读”“肢大患者激素检测及随访的重要意义”“中央组织部
医生专家援疆医疗访谈”3 至 4 讲。
2.CAPA 参加了“七色堇罕见病联盟”组织的系列活动之一：2·24 国际罕见病日系列活动之病友专家恳谈会。
这次恳谈会旨在为医院和罕见病友之间架构就医渠道与沟通桥梁。
我们作为罕见病组织代表成为七色堇的特邀嘉宾做了访谈与参与了会议发言。我们向上海新华医院罕见病诊治
中心提交了肢端肥大症用药奥曲肽纳入国家医疗保险后目前还难以实现药物可及性的问题。

2019 年“国际罕见病日”病友专家恳谈会合影

ＣＡＰＡ代表在恳谈会嘉宾交流时发言。

３. 为我们做过数次医患沙龙的东部战区总院神经外科的马驰原主任（垂体瘤专家）
，获得２０１８年度
“感动东总人物”荣誉称号，为此我们组织了专题沙龙表示祝贺。
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图片为 2018 年 1 月，在央视《挑战不可能》节目中，成功挑战
蛋膜移植精细缝合，中央和省市媒体纷纷给予报道及获得２０１
８年度“感动东总人物”荣誉称号颁奖.
4. ＣＡＰＡ参与了唐都医院的 2019 世界罕见病日—— 垂体瘤科
普活动
2019 世界罕见病日垂体腺瘤科普活动将于 2 月 28 日（周四）
8:30-12:00 在我国西北地区空军军医大学唐都医院神经内外科科
楼 15 楼进行。内分泌科、眼科、神经外科（手术+伽马刀）专家
将对垂体瘤特别是生长激素细胞腺瘤（肢端肥大症）相关内分泌
、眼科评估，药物、手术和放射治疗及随访做科普讲座。
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5. ＣＡＰＡ与中国很多垂体瘤专家建立和保持了良好的医患关系，彼此有一些互动，如节日问候、春节赠送部分专
家手帐等。
这份日历手帐由豌豆 Sir 与冰桶挑战基金会以及 52 个罕见病病友组织联合出品，代表了罕见病群体对医务工作者的
衷心感谢。

赠送给垂体瘤专家医生专家的手帐

6. 2018 年 10 月 10 日国家医疗保障局印发通知，明确将包括善龙在内的 17 种药品纳入医保。各地在落实中出现一
些滞后。我们的病友主动积极联系当地电视台反映问题，节目播出后很快得到落实

病友“梦一直在”在电视台采访录制中。
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Haining Wei

March 2019

GUATEMALA
Dr. Ricardo Menendez of pediatrics is the most interested in supporting the research project, this project
is focused on expanding programs and expanding the neonatal screening in Guatemala for an early
diagnosis.
I also attach the link of a printed and digital media that circulates throughout the country, this interview
was held on Tuesday afternoon, February 26 and on Rare Diseases Day the edition came out.
The document is based on the expansion of neo-natal screening, and metabolic diseases, and request
the extension of the screening and genetic solutions to the doctors of Roosevelt Hospital.
El Dr. Ricardo Menéndez, de pediatría, es el más interesado en respaldar el proyecto de investigación,
este proyecto se enfoca en la expansión de programas y la expansión del cribado neonatal en
Guatemala para un diagnóstico temprano.
También adjunto el enlace de un medio impreso y digital que circula por todo el país, esta entrevista se
realizó el martes por la tarde, 26 de febrero, y se publicó la edición del Día de las Enfermedades Raras.
El documento se basa en la expansión de la detección neonatal y las enfermedades metabólicas, y
solicita la extensión de la detección y las soluciones genéticas a los médicos del Hospital Roosevelt.

Maria Tay
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WORLD
In this summary we provide links to a few selected articles and podcasts. Please send us a note if you
need additional information on sources and other resources.
Telemedicine
As mentioned in our report from 4th Quarter 2018 for WAPO, this quarter we continue our series on
Telemedicine services. We wrote articles and produced several podcasts (please see the links
below). We believe telemedicine offers tremendous opportunities to provide highly specialize
pituitary/endocrine services in remote areas where access is limited, if not non-existent, and the need
is significant. The podcast feature insight from physicians and patients’ surveys. We invite WAPO
member organizations to share their point of view and experience with this telemedicine in their
countries. We believe there is an opportunity to advocate for these services and are available to help
by sharing our expertise, resources, case studies, and make presentations to your groups. Following
are links to the articles and podcasts on telemedicine.
Telemedicine: Opinions, issues, and the future
Pituitary patients weigh in on telemedicine’s pros and cons
Telemedicine survey results: physician insights and perspectives
Valuable Information and Thoughts for Patients and their Family Members
Background and benefits for pituitary patients around the world
Telemedicine articles from 2017/18 include:
PWN technology corner: A look at Telehealth
Telebehavioral health: Valuable Information and thoughts for patients and their family members
Emotional and mental health
We continue to focus and advocate for more attention to the emotional and mental health of people
dealing with pituitary disease. This article on The Importance of Being Believed by PWN contributor
Linda M Rio discusses the many mental and emotional health issues that can potentially affect
pituitary patients. Here’s an excerpt from the article. “Many pituitary patients continue to have
symptoms that are considered “mental health” but are unaware these are very likely related to their
“physical” illness. Why is this important? To some, this question means nothing, unless it is about you
and your health.” Read more here…
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Misinformation and social media
Another area of focus has been our series on misinformation on the web. A recent study from the National
Academy of Science in the US called “one of the main threats to human society.” The PWN article
“Misinformation and bias: the susceptibility of social media groups to believe and advocate false, erroneous,
and sometimes dangerous information” goes on to describe the many mechanisms that cause false
information to gain acceptance and the difficulty that exist in correcting these falsehoods once an individual
adopts them. Read more on misinformation here…
Patient insights
We continued our series of articles on the “Voice of the Patient” highlighting comments and insights from
readers. Read more PWN articles on patient insight here…
WAPO member activities
We published activities from WAPO member organizations in Spain, Ireland, UK, Argentina, Chile, and
Ecuador. We encourage all member to send us their actions and press releases for publishing.
Editorial and content Initiatives under development:
•

•

•

We are presently working on several initiatives and articles related to the development of new
drugs and the Orphan Drug Act. The Orphan Drug Act is a law passed in the United States in
1983 to facilitate and encourage the development of drugs for rare diseases. More to come on
this subject.
The PWN language editions, although slightly delayed due to technical challenges are still under
development and slated to be launched in the second quarter of 2019 with the Spanish edition
“Pituitary World News en Español. We are very excited about this program. Stay tuned for more
updates
And lastly, we are focusing our attention to the opioid crisis in the US with several articles on the
subject. We would welcome feedback and any information of opioid use in your respective
countries.

Please visit the WAPO - Pituitary World News joint section “NEWS FROM AROUND THE WORLD”
here…
Comments and replies to:
J D Faccinetti
Chairman, CEO
Pituitary World News
jdfaccinetti@pituitarworldnews.com
J D Faccinetti
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February 2019

ECUADOR

Activity report 2018.
On December 28 in the auditorium of the Hospital of Specialties Guayaquil Dr. Abel Gilbert Pontón and
with the opinion of the authorities, hospital manager Dr. Francisco Ceballos, assistant director Dr.
Luiggi Martini, Dr. Daniel Petroche responsible for Pharmacy, Dr. Roberto Cedeño our treating doctor,
and his team of postgraduate doctors, nurses, members of FAETH and some relatives, gave the report
of activities 2018, was also enlivened by the participation of the singer Katy Jordan, then we all enjoyed
a lunch.
January 2019
Educational talk with Dr. Roberto Cedeño, leader of the Department of Endocrinology of the Hospital of
Specialties Guayaquil Dr. Abel Gilbert Pontoon and Dr. Johanna Arguello postgraduate in
Endocrinology.
Knowing Anita and Milton new colleagues newly diagnosed.
February 2019.
For the World Day of RARE diseases, FAETH participated in several activities programmed in the
Hospital of Specialties Guayaquil Dr. Abel Gilbert Pontoon.
February 25, we were in the waiting rooms accompanied by medical specialists making sensation of
the pituitary diseases, patients members of FAETH, sharing their life experience with acromegaly and
Cushing, the doctors explain the scientific part also talk about other rare diseases such as Turner
syndrome and Larón syndrome.
Informative material is given to those present.
February 28th
Open house, where different specialties dealing with RARE diseases were present, such as:
Pulmonary Hypertension, Multiple Sclerosis, Lupus, Turner Syndrome, Larón Syndrome, Acromegaly,
specialists in the topics that inform the attendees about this disease, FAETH member patients, actively
participate in their stand sharing information and warning of the symptoms of ACROMEGALIA.
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Informe de actividades 2018.
El 28 de Diciembre en el auditorio del Hospital de Especialidades Guayaquil Dr. Abel Gilbert Pontón y
con la parecencia de las autoridades , gerente hospitalario Dr. Francisco Ceballos, director asistencial
Dr. Luiggi Martini, Dr. Daniel Petroche responsable de Farmacia, Dr. Roberto Cedeño nuestro médico
tratante, y su equipo de médicos postgradistas, personal de enfermería, miembros de FAETH y
algunos familiares, se dio el informe de actividades 2018, también fue amenizado por la participación
de la cantante Katy Jordan, luego todos disfrutamos de un almuerzo.
Enero 2019
Charla educativa con el Dr. Roberto Cedeño, líder del departamento de Endocrinóloga del Hospital de
Especialidades Guayaquil Dr. Abel Gilbert Pontón y la Dra. Johanna Arguello postgradista en
Endocrinóloga.
Conociendo a Anita y Milton nuevos compañeros recién diagnosticados.
Febrero 2019.
Por el Día Mundial de las enfermedades RARAS, FAETH participó en varias actividades programadas
en el Hospital de Especialidades Guayaquil Dr. Abel Gilbert Pontón.
25 de Febrero, estuvimos en las salas de espera acompañados por médicos especialistas haciendo
sencibilización de las enfermedades Hipofisarias, pacientes miembros de FAETH, compartiendo su
experiencia de vida con Acromegalia y Cushing, los médicos explican la parte científica también
hablan de otras enfermedades Raras como el Síndrome de Turner y Síndrome de Larón.
Se entrega material informativo a los presents.
28 de Febrero
Casa abierta, en la que estaban presentes las diferentes especialidades que tratan enfermedades
RARAS como: Hipertensión pulmonar, Esclerosis Múltiple, Lupus, Síndrome de Turner, Síndrome de
Larón, Acromegalia, médicos especialistas en los temas dan a conocer a los asistentes sobre esta
enfermedades, pacientes miembros de FAETH, participan activamente en su stand compartiendo
información y alertando de los síntomas de la ACROMEGALIA.
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Margarita Vasquez
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March 2019

EURORDIS THIRD MULTI-STAKEHOLDERS SYMPOSIUM
‘Improving Patients’ Access to Rare Disease Therapies’
February 13 to 14 2019 - Brussels, Belgium
On behalf of WAPO Association, Sheila and Muriël attended this 2-day symposium. On beforehand, we
joined 2 pre-webinars to get more insight in the topics to be discussed.
There were interesting presentations by professional organizations and several break-out sessions during
these days. During the break-out sessions we could share our opinion from the side of the patients. Inbetween the sessions, we met several WAPO relations and got acquainted with new patient representatives
on rare diseases.
Due to a general strike in Belgium on 13 February approx. 50 persons couldn’t attend and approx. 250
stakeholders were present.
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FEATURE ARTICLE
Quality of Care Standard supports healthcare practitioners and patients alike
Quite often, neither healthcare practitioners nor the patients know enough about adrenal gland
disorders and their treatment. This can lead to serious health risks. The Quality of Care Standard for
Adrenal Disorders is intended to help change this situation. Patients played a leading role in drawing up
the document that was officially listed in the. Register of the Dutch National Health Care Institute in
September 2018.
The process of developing the Quality of Care Standard for Adrenal Disorders and the associated aids took
over three years. Patients, informal carers, doctors and nurses reviewed each new version and added their
comments. This was important, because they are the people who will ultimately be using the Quality of
Care Standard to improve the health and life of patients with an adrenal disorder. The document explains
to health practitioners and patients what 'good care' for someone with anadrenal disorder means. It also
helps patients find the best way to cope with their illness and its consequences. Various aids have been
developed to help healthcare practitioners and patients share in the decision taking about treatment on
equal terms. This patient orientation makes the Quality of Care Standard for Adrenal Disorders a
pioneering achievement in the domain of healthcare.
Work to be done
The true involvement of, and attention for the
patient is firmly embedded in AdrenalNET, the
'consortium' that initiated the development of the
standard. This knowledge consortium includes the
endocrinology departments of the Dutch
university hospitals and teaching hospitals, the
Dutch Adrenal Society (Bijniervereniging) NVACP
and the Dutch Pituitary Society (Nederlandse
Hypofyse Stiching).
The results of a baseline survey - carried out in
2015 among patients, doctors and informal carers
- made it clear that there was work to be done.
"Because most healthcare practitioners are hardly
ever confronted with adrenal disorders, it can take
as long as twenty years before patients are
correctly diagnosed", says AdrenalNET coordinator
Johan Beun who himself has an adrenal disorder.
"And that also means that you may have to wait for
years before you see the right doctor and get
appropriate treatment. Because of their lack of
knowledge and skills, patients and health- care
practitioners were often unable to take the right
action in emergency situations.
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Listing in the Register
Improving the quality of healthcare is an important aspect of
the remit of the Dutch National Health Care Institute. That is
why this government agency encourages doctors, patients and
health insurers to join forces and describe what they think
comprises 'good healthcare'. These descriptions of 'good
healthcare' are then formulated in a quality of care standard.
Quality of care standards have to fulfil strict criteria if they are
to be listed in the National Health Care Institute's register. An
important criteria is that healthcare practitioners, patients and
healthcare insurers have to have collaborated fully in its
contents.
But that proved to be a stumbling block with regard to the
Quality of Care Standard for Adrenal Disorders. The
Association of Healthcare Insurers in the Netherlands was
unable to make anyone available to work on this project for
rare disorders. It is estimated that the number of adrenal
patients in the Netherlands is between 5,000 and 7,000
(pop: 17 mln). The insurers were, however, eager to endorse
the contents of the document. The National Health Care
Institute therefore decided to accept the Quality of Care
Standard for Adrenal Disorders for listing in the Register.
This is a public register and available for those who can
read Dutch.

Patients were either unable or too afraid to administer an injection if their tablets weren’t ‘working’. And
even in hospitals there was not always someone available who had the right knowledge. Patients
sometimes waited in the emergency room for a long time without being given the correct treatment. A risky
situation."
With the aid of the Quality of Care Standard for Adrenal Disorders, AdrenalNET aims to improve the
diagnostic process and the treatment, health and quality of life for patients.
The document is intended to help avoid future recurrences of the problems that came to light as a result of
the baseline survey.
Infographics, mini-documentaries and animated clips
The Quality of Care Standard for Adrenal Disorders is impressive for several reasons. The content of the
document is significant, covering 200 pages. Many parties (see inset) and people have put a lot of time and
effort into the project over the course of the three year development period. There were also financial
challenges to be overcome. "In the beginning we rather underestimated what
would be involved in drawing up something like this", Johan admits. "But thanks to everyone's belief in the
project, and their hard work, we managed to get it done. A special word of thanks has to go to AdrenalNET's
secretary, Alida Noordzij, endocrinologist Lisanne Smans and Ad Hermus, professor of endocrinology and
chairman of AdrenalNET. They were sometimes quite literally working day and night on the contents of the
Quality of Care Standard."
The most impressive aspect of the document is therefore its contents. The Quality of Care Standard
consists of five modules, each of them focusing on a single adrenal disorder. Each module contains specific
information which is important for the care and counselling of patients with that particular disorder. Six
general modules cover subjects such as improving knowledge about adrenal disorders, how healthcare is
organized, diagnostics and customized medication. Another section looks at the participation of adrenal
patients in the labour market, a domain in which patients often find them- selves at a disadvantage. There
are also special patient versions of all these modules. Attention is also given to the translation of the Quality
of Care Standard in practical terms. For example, AdrenalNET has produced infographics, minidocumentaries and animated clips which present information about the various disorders in a way that
everyone can understand. E-learning modules have also been developed so that nursing staff can improve
their knowledge of adrenal disorders.
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The Quality of Care Standard for Adrenal Disorders in the Netherlands came about thanks to the cooperation and
support of:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

BijnierNET / AdrenalNET;
the National Working Group of Endocrine Nurses (LWEV);
the Dutch Association for Internal Medicine (NIV);
the Dutch Endocrine Society (NVE);
the Royal Netherlands Society for the Advancement of Pharmacology (KNMP);
the Dutch Adrenal Society NVACP;
the Dutch Association for Clinical Chemistry & Laboratory Medicine (NVKC);
the Dutch Association for Urology (NvU);
the Dutch Association of Surgeons (NVvH);
the Dutch Association of Neurosurgeons (NVvN);
the Dutch Pituitary Society

Continual revision
According to Johan, listing in the Register is just the beginning. "If patients and healthcare practitioners do
not use the standard, we will have done all that work for nothing. So, we are organizing regional meetings in
different parts of the country to introduce the standard to both patients and healthcare practitioners. And it
doesn't stop with simply providing information: we also try to make concrete arrangements. About how we
are going to ensure that patients receive instruction about how to administer an emergency injection, for
example. We encourage hospitals to follow the guidelines given in the Quality of Care Standard. The fact
that the standard has been included in the National Health Care Institute's register certainly helps in that
respect, by giving it more authority. After all, it had to fulfil strict criteria and go through an independent
review before it could be listed. We are also helping to find ways in which university and regional hospitals
can support each other to provide the best care for patients, 24 hours a day and 7 days a week. Ultimately,
we want to be able to reveal which hospitals are working according to the standard and which aren't.
Patients will then be able to make a better choice of which hospital they want to go to for treatment."
Johan insists that the contents of the Quality of Care Standard for Adrenal Disorders are not carved in
stone. "Patient associations told us that the patient versions of the modules were not completely
appropriate for the information needs of their members. So, we rewrote some of the texts and included a
lot of supporting illustrations, and we will continue to revise the standard to satisfy new needs and
requirements."
Further information about the Quality of Care Standard in the Netherlands? Please contact AdrenalNET at
INFO@ADRENALNET.EU
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Details of this registration can be found at (sorry
only in Dutch)
https://www.zorginzicht.nl/bibliotheek/bijnierziek
ten/Paginas/Home.aspx
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PATIENT STORY
I’m so lucky that I’m still alive!
This story comes from a 25 year old girl (we call her Xiao Li in this story, which is a nickname for privacy
protection) who lives in the Henan province of China. She has GH pituitary tumor and although through two
times of surgery, she is still troubled by this condition. She feels so lucky that she is still alive and with all
the people around her who had brought her the best that they can offer. Then here our story goes:
'I have acromegaly'. Xiao Li wrote her post at the patient's story column on CAPA forums. 'At a beautiful age
when other young girls should enjoy their life, I have had to focus on my body and yes, a troublesome body
every single day.'
The first time Xiao Li noticed her irregular period was on her second year at college. That was February
2013. And when it came to July 2013, she had no menstruation at all. At the first time, like most of the
patients with acromegaly on the early stage, she never thought it had anything to do with the pituitary. She
had been visiting doctors since for 2 years, and no one could tell her what's wrong with her. 'You would
have to see what it would be like over time, and we can do nothing right now'. This is all Xiao Li can get
from hospitals.
Sigh... From the writer's point of view here. XIao Li is on a typical situation that an acromegaly patient
would have encountered. Not one, I mean, not a single one could tell what's going on right here and what
the hell is wrong with her health.
This is not unfamiliar to us who knows something about acromegaly. But what I want to highlight is in China,
especially at rural areas where millions of people live their entire life, some diseases are aliens to them,
even if the diseases are not so ' rare '. And, when others around Xiao Li told her that there had been
always something wrong with her looks, her pituitary tumor had grown up to more than 3cm, and it's
aggressive and invasive. The pre-surgery GH is >40ng/ml, IGF-1 is 916ng/ml.
One month after surgery, Xiao Li went to the hospital alone for the post-surgery test results, and this time,
bad news had blown her down heavily on the ground. There was still 1cm residue mass on Xiao Li's
pituitary. And this time: GH is 30.6ng/ml, IGF-1 is 782ng/ml.
'I was thinking about the worst on the bus back home' Xiao Li recalled in the post, 'I thought about daddy,
about mommy, about my relationship, and about my life. I'd rather let the bus take me to somewhere no one
knows, and let the great unknown decide my future. 'And just at that time, Xiao Li received a short
message from her dad: 'Where are you right now? I'll pick you up'. Yes, I am lucky that I'm still alive and
have all these dear persons around me. I won't let them down, and I mustn't let them down. Xiao Li said to
herself and determined from that time on that she must fight and win.
But, it is a big 'but'. What Xiao Li faced with are three alternatives, and no one is easy to take. Another
surgery? Gamma knife? Or, 10000yuan (1500$) monthly injection? The first one looks so terrible to Xiao
Li's parents and they cannot dare to go through it once more. The second one may be harmful to the
fertility. The third one? Well, it is just a COMMON Chinese family, which means that's so unaffordable, the
medical insurance had not yet covered the medicine she needed.
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Which way should a family like Xiao Li's have to choose?
The answer was to lose a family's entire fortune, and this is what Xiao Li's parents had decided to do
at that time. But, another big 'but', after some expensive injections, on August 2015, Xiao Li's test's
result gave the family another body blow: GH:32.0，IGF-1：940.
This had forced Xiao Li to take another surgery and use Gamma knife, which takes all the life strength
from Xiao Li and the aching had make Xiao Li quit her job and went on with the treatments...
treatments that whether they would have some effects are beyond everybody's knowledge.
Up until now, Xiao Li has been always bugged with this annoying condition, and she has let go that all
those a girl can't take to have such an appearance changing disease. She at least is alive and can do
everything a 'normal' person can do. As Xiao Li said, I'm just a little different from before, nothing else.
But we cannot just let it go so easily as a bystander, or, as a specialist on pituitary diseases. There are
some questions that we cannot avoid, and must take really seriously that a 'rare' disease may not be
so 'rare', and the people with the condition should not have to go through the same way as Xiao Li and
her parents did. No good answers to Xiao Li's complications is unacceptable to all of us.
Here are some questions we should consider:
1. What if some doctor had told Xiao Li what's going on in the first place?
2. What if the medical insurance can cover some of the injection costs?
3. What if Xiao Li could use some really good optimal combo to deal with her conditions, and not
need to choose form 1000+ different 'advices' from 500+ doctors?
4. What if even at undeveloped areas, people could be more aware of their general health
conditions, and the regular physical check-ups could cover more, such as the wellbeing of
pituitary?
For CAPA, we are determined to make more and more people be more aware of acromegaly, and
provide health consultants to all patients. We are doing our best to help people like Xiao Li, and call for
the country's medical insurance could one day cover the treatment cost, because in many provinces in
China, acromegaly is still holding its 'rare' label, and the medicines have not yet appeared in the
National Drug Reimbursement List. It is a shame that things should be like this!
Here is what Xiao Li wrote on the forums in Chinese.
CAPA. Quan Wang
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March 2019

我很庆幸我还活着!
我是一名垂体瘤肢端肥大症患者，今年 25 岁，刚刚大学毕业，朝气蓬勃的年纪，本应该不顾一切去工作，去奋斗的我，现在
不得不时刻关注自己的身体。
2013 年 2 月在我大二那年寒假，去了广州佛山打工，从那时起月经开始不正常，两个月一次，以为周期正常就没关系，身边
也有两个月一次例假的，就没在意。7 月份暑假我去了浙江打工，从此月经就没有了。以为是环境改变什么的，造成了闭经，就
去看了妇科，妇科也没查出来什么，就让吃黄体酮，当时吃了就会来，不吃还是没有，后来再吃，月经也是很少。因为我脖子一
直比较粗，就去当地医院看了内分泌，这就到了 2014 年 9 月，当时查了是甲低，说是少吃碘和海鲜，三个月后复查，一般慢慢
就会过来。三个月后复查还是低，月经还是没来，医生还是让观察，也没什么建议。
2015 年 1 月，家人要去郑州看病，就带我一起过去了，因为她说看着我总是不得劲。也难怪，大学四年，胖了 30 斤，长高
了 3 厘米，鞋子也大了 2 码，眼睛也老是有白色东西溢出，还胀痛，手也是紧巴巴的。好多高中同学见了都快不认识了，变得越
来越丑，我也不愿意参加聚会什么的。在郑州也是看了内分泌，甲状腺素还是低，激素六项，血糖什么的都正常，看了好几个医
生都搞不太明白是哪里出了问题，我也觉得没什么大问题，家人坚持再看看其他医生，后来又找了一个大夫，人家都快下班了，
又给看了看，当时她就问是不是脚变大了，长高了什么的，很对症状，然后她就让拍个核磁共振，拍完就回家了。到这里，我还
以为没什么，感觉那个医生也是多余，可是当我去取片时，看到报告的那一刻，我开始慌了，一切没有我想象中那么简单，虽然
我也看不太明白，但我知道问题来了。医生看了片子，就确诊了垂体瘤，这边的专家让开颅，不敢做。回家，开家庭会议，到处
打听医院，后来知道了北天坛，南华山。因为离北京近一点，就选择了北京，就这样我和父亲两个人踏上了北上之路，找医生，
检查，再找医生，看了好些专家，意见都差不多。
2015 年 2 月 10 日在天坛手术。术前 GH>40ng/ml,IGF-1 是 916ng/ml,瘤体 3.4*3.3*100px，病变侵及双侧海绵窦区，包绕左
侧颈内动脉海绵窦段及眶尖部。
手术之前，没有害怕，只是想着做完这个我就可以好了，可以瘦下来，可以好看一点，只是手术的时候什么也不穿有点尴尬，
嘿嘿~进了手术室，开始紧张，因为我是下午一点的手术，躺在那里，没人理我，听到手术医生的抱怨，太累了，有点困什么的
。后来给我罩上了一个东西，让我深呼吸，然后就什么也不知道了（原来这就是麻醉），醒来时就感觉腿好疼，又说不出来，我
一直喊着疼，试图让他们注意我，可还是没人理我，渐渐地有了知觉，我才摸到我腿上有个伤口。接下来就是难受，哪里都不舒
服，手术室出来后在一个地方挂吊瓶，应该是观察区域吧，打完的就推走了，我很难受，就抬头想吐，可护士又不让我抬头，实
在撑不住，一扭头，黑色的液体喷射而出，弄得床上，墙上，地上，到处都是，真的很不好意思，麻烦护士阿姨们了。住院时是
弟弟和婶婶在照顾我，真的很感谢他们陪在我身边的每个日子，还有我的爸爸妈妈和家里的每个亲人，谢谢你们的照顾，没有你
们，我真的不知道能坚持多久。17 号出院，18 号到家，到家就是大年三十的晚上，所有的家人都在等着，看到他们的那一刻好
幸福。活着，真好。
术后一个月复查，医生说核磁共振拍的没有意义，因为里面还有很多东西没吸收，根本就看不清，值得高兴的是激素在降低，而
且月经来了。我以为自己就这样慢慢好起来了，接下来就开始忙学校的事情，要毕业了，而我错过了实习，错过了公务员面试。
三个月复查，去之前我就感觉到情况不是很好，因为 4 月 5 月份的月经都推迟了一个星期，而 6 月份就没来。结果出来，生长
激素又高了，GH：30.6ng/ml,IGF-1:782ng/ml,瘤子还有一厘米的残余。医生说要么开颅再做一次，要么伽马刀，要么就用药控
制，看完医生，我就要崩溃了，开颅有可能面瘫，伽马刀有可能无法生育，打针有可能耗尽整个家。因为是我一个人去的，回去
的车上，是我最绝望的时候，好想放弃，望着窗外，泪一直流，就想着车到哪里就到哪里吧，不要回去让他们操心了，就一个人
自生自灭好了。路上收到爸爸的短信：几点到？去接你。看到这条短信，心里更是难受，我有什么资格放弃呢，怕什么呢？只是
以后活的难一点而已，又死不了，要是他们没有了我的消息是不是更担心呢。鼓起勇气，面对生活，积极治疗，路还很长，我要
勇敢的走下去。
回家后，给家人说了情况，爸爸不想让我再次手术，他说他再也承受不了那种紧张了，看他红红的眼眶，我知道病在我身，而
他更痛，我没有哭，轻轻的抱了下他的肩膀，一个不算拥抱的拥抱，对于不善表达的父女，我想他能感受到我想说的话：不用担
心，女儿很坚强。家里决定给我用药控制，爸爸说只要管用，倾家荡产也要治。河南买不到，又是托朋友、托亲戚打听，最后决
定去武汉，一针善龙就是小一万，又无法报销，对于一般的家庭，真的很吃力。8 月初去北京有点事又顺便查了查，GH:32.0，
IGF-1：940，没降，反而升了，无奈。然后去了上海，医生说最好再次经鼻手术，然后伽马刀。
2015 年 9 月份，在华山做了第二次手术，这一次也没有害怕，更多的是担心陪伴我的人，不忍心让他们有太多担忧。2016
年 1 月份在上海做了伽马刀，术后没怎么改变，就是偶尔头痛，月经还是没有。将近一年的治疗，似乎没多大改变，几次手术也
折腾的够呛，体力也大不如前，天天待在家里都快抑郁了，三月份出去工作，隐瞒了病史，像个正常人一样活着，有时候也不觉
得自己和别人有什么不同，只是也会有人说：这个姑娘的手真大！我也是笑笑不说话，可心里还是有一点难过。也可能是病的原
因，也或许是工作的原因，六月份开始头疼加重，脖子也开始疼，疼的厉害就发麻，从头顶延至全身，真的有种要死的感觉，无
奈，辞职，继续看病。
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自从手术后就很少联系朋友，也只有三个最好的朋友知道我手术，但是不了解这个病的人，真的很难讲感同身受，而且我不想
让她们以病人的身份对待我，所以有些话，有些事只能一个人承受，家人说不得，朋友说不得。来到了 GH 群，就找到了家的
感觉，不仅可以了解到更多垂体瘤的知识，而且收到了很多哥哥姐姐们的建议和关爱，我们因病相识，因爱而聚。
从发现这个病到现在，整整两年了，我也曾迷茫过，期待过，失望过，抱怨过，为什么是我，为什么是个丑病？本来就不自
信的我，更加自卑了，同学婚礼、聚会能不去的就不去，能不见的就不见。就连我爱的人，我也在有意的疏远，不想拖累他，
想着感情慢慢淡去，离别的时候也就没有那么痛苦了吧。我推开了所有人，也不招惹任何人。不知道自己做的对不对，不是悲
观，不是消极，只是这样的我不再纠结，不再抱怨，只为活着。每次看到病床上因各种病憔悴不堪，奄奄一息时，都在想幸亏
只是个丑病，当别人为活着挣扎着时，至少我还能浅谈生活。或许你还在为自己的容貌自卑，为别人口中的改变而难过，可你
要相信真正爱你的人，不会因你的容貌而离开，正如当初不是因为容貌而相拥。丑，不可怕，只要我们心向阳光，就会看到生
活的美好，抬起头，大步的向前走吧，不一样的自己或许会有更美好的相遇。不惧未来，不念过去，活在当下

We encourage you to ask a clinician in your
country to write an article of interest for the
newsletter, please send to the Editor.
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SOCIAL MEDIA
An invitation has been sent out to all full members of WAPO to join our exclusive Facebook WAPO forum. This
is a confidential area where WAPO Member Organizations can share their information and questions – in an
informal setting – to gain new information, discuss issues and share projects.
We respectfully request that if members wish to use any information contained within this forum that
you personally contact the other party for permission.
Procedure: Please email mail@wapo.org for the link to join.

ANIMATED CLIPS
Please see next page for inserted PDF’s with clickable links supplied by
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Availability of animated clips on adrenal diseases
Name

Subject

Dutch

English

Danish

German

AGS/CAH AGS/CAH AGS/CAH
4+
4+
4+ D

AGS/CAH
AGS/CAH
12+E
12+

AGS/CAH AGS/CAH AGS/CAH
12+
12+
12+ D

Kids 4+

2 AGS / CAH

Kids 4+ Autonomy
(EN)

3 AGS / CAH

Kids 12+

4 Emergency injection

General

5 Addison crisis

Kids 4+ edition

6 Addison crisis

Adult edition

7 Pituitary gland

General

Hypofyse
algemeen

Hypofyse
algemeen

8 Growth hormone

General

Groeihormoon algemeen

Groeihormoon algemeen

9 Carers

General

Mantelzorgers
algemeen

Mantelzorgers
algemeen

10 HPA axis *

General

HPA-as
algemeen

https://youtu.be/
vyPu1BX_GOs

HPA-as algemeen D

11 Pheochromocytoma

General

Feochromocytoom

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d1r1Ui6cDBo

Feochromocytoom D

12 Hyperaldosteronism

General

Hyperaldosteronism

13 Cushing’s syndrome

General

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=vnncKqeabfE

een

No

Spanish

Russian

Addison crisis Addison crisis Addison crisis adrenals.eu/fr/vikinderen
Kinderen 4+ Kinderen 4+ deo-quest-ce-que-la-crise-addisonienne-4/
4+ D
https://www.youtube.

Addison crisis Addison crisis Addison crisis Addison crisis Addison crisis Addison crisis com/watch?time_contivolwassenen volwassenen volwassenen volwassenen volwassenen volwassenen nue=3&v=VYcCe6gJQHg

Hypofyse
Hypofyse
Algemeen D algemeen

Mantelzorgers
algemeen

Groeihormoon algemeen D
Mantelzorgers algemeen

Mantelzorgers
algemeen

Hypofyse
algemeen

Mantelzorgers
algemeen

Hyperaldosteronisme D

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=Qd5Uh0fUnPs</a>

General

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=Xz8yt9G9lnY

16 Adrenal carcinoma

General

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=VL48hHuvdhw

Finished, not yet online

* HPA axis = hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal axis

French

Noodinjectie Noodinjectie Noodinjectie Noodinjectie
alge- Noodinjectie
algemeen
algemeen
algemeen
algemeen
meen

Addison crisis Addison crisis
Kinderen 4+ Kinderen 4+

15 Adrenal insufficiency

Under development

Arabic

AGS/CAH AGS/CAH
4+
4+

1 AGS / CAH

14 Consequences adrenal disease Background

Turkish

https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=bUWcQSpqopo

Almost finished

Only subtitled

Online
Status 01 February 2019

Availability of information on adrenal diseases
(Active hyperlinks available on website)

Name
1 Problem assessment (nulmeting)
Quality standard Adrenal diseases

2 registration at ZINL dated Sept. 042018
3 Animations

Dutch

Other languages

https://www.bijniernet.nl/kwaliteit-zorg-kwaliteit-leven/kwaliteitsstandaard-bijnieraandoeningen/nulmeting-volledige-rapportage/
https://www.bijniernet.nl/kwaliteit-zorg-kwaliteit-leven/kwaliteitsstandaard-bijnieraandoeningen/
https://www.bijniernet.nl/videos/

http://adrenals.eu/video

https://www.bijniernet.nl/producten/europese-sos-kaart/

http://adrenals.eu/emergency-card/

https://www.bijniernet.nl/medicatie-themapagina/
stressinstructies/

http://adrenals.eu/stress-instructions/

6 Infographics

https://www.bijniernet.nl/infografics/

http://adrenals.eu/infographics/

7 App

http://www.bijnierapp.nl/

http://adrenals.eu/app/

8 Basic plain text info

https://www.bijniernet.nl/bijnieraandoeningen/

http://adrenals.eu/basic-info/

9 Weekly Blogs

https://www.bijniernet.nl/blog/

http://adrenals.eu/category/blog/

10 Mini Docus

https://www.bijniernet.nl/mini-docus/

http://adrenals.eu/mini-docu/

11 Posters / Banners

http://www.bijniergeenbijzaak.nl/

http://adrenals.eu/posters/

12 Websites

https://www.bijniernet.nl/

http://adrenals.eu/

13 Explanatory Alphabet

https://www.bijniernet.nl/verklarende-woordenlijst/

14 Pacifier for liquid Hydrocortison

https://www.bijniernet.nl/medicatie-themapagina/
spuit-speen-babys-peuters-en-kleuters/

14 Thesaurus

https://www.bijniernet.nl/producten/thesaurus-bijnieraandoeningen/

16 E-Learning for nurses

https://www.bijniernet.nl/educatie/

17 Seatbelt cover and small Maxi-cosi cover

https://www.bijniernet.nl/producten/sos-gordelhoesje-of-houder-voor-maxi-cosi/

18 Emergency bag/kit

https://www.bijniernet.nl/producten/sos-noodtasjes/

European Emergency Card

4 European Emergency Card as Keycard
5 Stress Instructions / Heat Stress Protocol

http://adrenals.eu/basic-info/thesaurus/

http://adrenals.eu/seat-belt-cover-and-cover-formaxi-cosi-or-belt/
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The above-mentioned miscellaneous information products were produced in co-production between various parties
such as the Dutch Adrenal Society NVACP, Addison Foreningen i Danmark, the DGE, Radboudumc and AdrenalNET.
AdrenalNET is an initiative of the Dutch BijnierNET and was started in 2014 by partners such as the academic adrenal
centres, patient organizations, nurses’ societies etc. in the Netherlands. Now it is a platform with partners in Europe like
in Denmark, Norway, Sweden and Germany. We work together with many stakeholders involved such as academic
centres, patient organizations, pharma companies, hospitals, associations of specialist, the nurses societies….etc. etc.
AdrenalNET is a web-based platform available for all patients with adrenal disorders (adults, children and their parents)
as well as for their partners and carers and for healthcare providers such as general practitioners (GP’s), endocrinologists,
paediatric endocrinologists and nursing specialists.
The mission of the European platform AdrenalNET is to help adrenal patients, carers and healthcare practitioners and to
produce reliable and accessible information (both scientific and general). Our aim is to offer a secure platform for the exchange of information so that the care provided can be improved. All activities are undertaken with a view to reinforcing
the patient’s management of his or her own life. This site has become a centre of reliable and knowledgeable information
for all involved.
Please also consult the following websites:
www.adrenals.eu
the international site, multi languages, with information on Adrenal diseases
www.endo-ern.eu the site of the European Reference Network on Rare Endocrine Conditions
www.nve.nl
the Dutch college of Adrenal specialists (doctors and nurses)
www.nvacp.nl
the Dutch Adrenal society NVACP (patient organisation)
www.hypofyse.nl
the Dutch Pituitary Foundation NHS (patient organisation)
Status Sept. 2018

WAPO CALENDAR OF EVENTS
If you have anything that you can add to the calendar that is happening in your country that we can add –
please email Editor@wapo.org and we will include it. We would like your help to make sure we capture as
many events and forums/conferences for our members from as many countries as possible.
The calendar includes the below globally and locally:
•
•
•

Events and conferences with sessions or contect related to pituitary conditions
Pituitary related awareness days
Other related awareness days

Where possible we have included links, so you can find further information of how you can attend or be
involved.
March 2019
4 to 6 Mar – Orphan Drugs & Rare Diseases Global Congress, London, UK
7 to 9 Mar – 9th Emirates Diabetes & Endocrine Congress, Dubai, UAE
14 to 15 Mar – Annual Convention – Endo Filipino: Defining the Filipino Endocrine Patient, Edsa, ShangriLa, Manila, Mandaluyong City, PHILIPPNES
20 to 22 Mar – 62nd German Congress of Endocrinology, Gottingen, GERMANY
20 to 22 Mar – National Acromegaly (USA) Conference, New Orleans, USA
20 to 22 Mar – 16th International Pituitary Congress, New Orleans, USA
23 to 26 Mar – Endo2019, New Orleans, USA
April 2019
8 April – Global Cushing’s Awareness Day
8 to 9 April – 13th International Conference on Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism, Wellington, NZ
18 to 12 April – 7th Seoul International Congress of Endocrinology & Metabolism in conjunction with the 38th
Annual Scientific Meeting of the Korean Endocrine Society, Seoul, SOUTH KOREA
22 to 23 April – 2nd World Congress on Osteoporosis & Bones Health, Madrid, SPAIN
25 to 28 April – Adrenal Insufficiency United (AIU) Conference, Charlotte NC, USA
27 April – National Pituitary Conference, Bristol, ENGLAND
May 2019
13 to 14 May – 12th World Congress on Endocrinology & Metabolic Disorders, Osaka, JAPAN
17 to 19 May – World Alliance of Pituitary Organizations (WAPO) Summit & AGM, Lyon, FRANCE
18 to 21 May – 21st European Congress of Endocrinology, Lyon, France
30 to 31 May – 2nd Global Meeting on Diabetes & Endocrinology, Istanbul, Turkey
June 2019
13 to 15 June – 9th Europaediactrics, Dublin, IRELAND
17 to 18 June – 9th World Congress on Rare Diseases & Orphan Drugs, Berlin, GERMANY
28 to 29 June – Palliative Care Conference (Geriatric Endocrinology), Oslo, NORWAY
July 2019
14 to 17 July – The Magic Foundation 25th Annual Convention, West Yorktown, Lombard, Illinois, USA
22 to 24 July – Orphan Drugs & Rare Diseases Global Congress 2019 Americas – West Coast San
Francisco, USA
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GOTTA KEEP IT LIGHT!
An Alternative Medical Dictionary:
1. Artery - The study of paintings.
2. Barium - What Doctors do when patients die.
3. Caesarean Section - A neighborhood in Rome.
4. Cauterize - Made eye contact with her.
5. Colic - A sheep dog.
6. Dilate - To live long.
7. Enema - Not a friend.
8. Fibula - A small lie.
9. Genital - Not a Jew.
10. Impotent - Distinguished, well known.
11. Labor Pain - Getting hurt at work.
12. Morbid - A higher offer.
13. Nitrates - Cheaper than day rates.
14. Node - Was aware of.
15. Outpatient - A person who has fainted.
16. Post-Operative - Letter carrier.
17. Recovery Room - Place to do upholstery.
18. Seizure - Roman Emperor.
19. Terminal Illness - Getting sick at the airport.
20. Urine - Opposite of 'you're out'.
Image Source: ClipartMax
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DID YOU KNOW WE ARE ON TWITTER
TOO?
Follow and Tweet us – WAPO_org

FACEBOOK
www.facebook.com/WAPO.org

Screenshot from the WAPO Website – www.wapo.org

CONTACT US
World Alliance of Pituitary Organizations (WAPO)
A: Bulkstraat 18 | 4196 AW Tricht | The Netherlands
M: 0031 6 5386 5700
E: mail@wapo.org
Chamber of Commerce Amsterdam: 66133890
W: www.wapo.org
FB: Facebook.com/WAPO.org/
LinkedIn: World Alliance of Pituitary Organizations
Twitter: WAPO_org

Twitter Image from
Twitter

Can everyone please like or share our
Facebook page to give WAPO some more
exposure. Please, if you have information to
share, let us know and we will put it up for you.
WEBSITE
www.wapo.org Please keep checking the WAPO
website, which we are changing regularly.

Disclaimer
The information in this Newsletter, whether provided by WAPO or any third party,
is not intended to be used as a substitute for professional health or other
advice. The content of patient’s stories are the opinion of individuals and not
the World Alliance of Pituitary Organizations or its office bearers.
You should not rely on information contained in this newsletter to make decisions
about your health or lifestyle without consulting a health professional. WAPO
does not accept liability for any injury, loss or damage incurred by use of or
reliance on information in this newsletter.
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